What You DO and SAY:

⇒ Pass out the mirror kit to each child.
  o “Our craft today is going to help us remember that God made us. God loves us so much and he made us each in a special way!”

⇒ Help children to assemble the craft.
  o “God made us to learn! God made us to create! God made us to help!”

⇒ Complete the activity and then Bring it Back to Jesus.
  o “Every time you look in the mirror I want you to remember that God made you! He made you to learn. He made you to create. He made you to help! He made you special and he loves you!
  o Who made you?
  o God made me!”
What You DO and SAY:

⇒ Lay the Hula hoops on the ground within jumping distance.
  o “Friends, today we learned a brand-new memory verse. Let’s all say it together!
  o *I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Psalm 139:14*
  o *Nice work!*

⇒ Demonstrate how to hop from hoop to hoop and look into the mirror on the final hop
  o “Today we are going to move our bodies in a fun way to practice the memory verse. Watch me!
  o *(Hop into first hula hoop) I am (hop) fearfully (hop) and wonderfully (hop) made!*
  o *Then hop out and we will be waiting for you here with the mirror and we will ask you an important question!*
  o *Who made you?*
  o *God made me!*

⇒ Have each child take a turn hopping through the hoops to the mirror. Complete activity and then Bring it Back to Jesus
  o “That’s right, my friends! God made you and you are fearfully and wonderfully made!
  o *Who made you?*
  o *God made me!*

SUPPLIES: 4 Hula Hoops, Handheld Mirror
REVIEW  *(This is a great opportunity to give out stickers as they answer these questions!)*

⇒ Key Question and Bottom Line
  o **Who made you?**
  o **God made me!**

⇒ Memory Verse
  o **“I am fearfully and wonderfully made.”** Psalm 139:14

⇒ Basic Truth
  o **God Made Me**

⇒ Connect it!
  o “Today we learned that God made us to learn. He made us to create. And he made us to be helpful! He gave us each special things we are good at so that we can help others! Wow! I am going to ask each of you a question and then write it down for everyone to see. **How can YOU help others?**
  o **Those were wonderful answers! You all are so helpful! God made you to be helpful! God made all of you in the most wonderful way! Let’s pray and say thank you to God!**”

PRAY

“**Dear God, thank You for making** (say each child’s name) **to be helpers like You. I pray You will help us do things like** (read the list the children made). **May we always try to leave people and places better than we found them. We love You, God. In Jesus’ name, Amen.”**